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Traceable® Vaccine-Trac™ Data  
Logging Thermometer Bundle for  
Vaccines for Children (VFC) Program

1.800.323.4340

Focus on high-quality care while 
ensuring VFC compliance
— Meets all CDC recommendations for digital  

data loggers in compliance with Vaccines for 
Children (VFC) program*

— Works with the TraceableLIVE® web platform to 
upload, manage and store reports 

— Includes NIST-traceable certificate from our 
A2LA accredited (1750.01) calibration laboratory

traceable.com

*For more details, see the Vaccine Storage and Handling Toolkit. CDC.gov 
(www.cdc.gov) is your online source for credible health information and is the 
official website of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/storage-handling-toolkit.pdf
http://(www.cdc.gov)


Traceable® Vaccine-Trac™ Data Logging Thermometer 
Bundle for Vaccines for Children (VFC) program
This unique data logging bundle conforms to all CDC recommendations for vaccine storage and handling. (For more 
details, see the Vaccine Storage and Handling Toolkit). Bundle includes Vaccine-Trac data logger with bottle probe, 
bottle stand for optimal probe placement, USB drive for data transfer, and helpful signage to make compliance easier. 
The data logger comes with an NIST-traceable certificate from our A2LA accredited (1750.01) calibration laboratory. 
The logger and bottle probe are attached via a 10-ft (3-m) micro-thin cable so your refrigerator door can securely close 
without any issues.

Easily monitor temperatures overnight or for any time period—minimum and maximum temperatures are stored until the 
memory is cleared. Set high and low alarms in 1° increments; alarm sounds when temperature rises above or falls below 
set points. The alarm tracking feature stores data for up to 10 different alarm events detailing when the alarm state 
occurred, as well as when the unit returned within range. Alarm state indicator includes visual LEDs, audible alerts, and 
flashing LCD segments.

Transfer recorded data in a CSV format to any computer via a USB flash drive—no software is required. Simply clear 
memory after downloading data to USB drive. Data logger continues to record new data while downloading old data. 
Other status indicators include memory full, USB data transfer, active alarm state, and low battery. 

Ordering Information
Range Resolution Accuracy Sampling rate Memory capacity Power Item no. Legacy sku

 −58 to 158°F  
(−50 to 70°C) 0.01° ±0.25°C 5 seconds 525,600 points Two AAA batteries and  

AC adapter (all included) ML-94460-03  6439

The CDC and the Vaccines for Children Program (VFC) are not affiliated with Traceable, and they do not evaluate or endorse the products sold on this website.  

CDC.gov (www.cdc.gov) is your online source for credible health information and is the official website of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC).

traceable.com

Canada: 1-800-363-5900 
China: +86-21-5109-9909 
France: +33 (0) 1486 37800 
Germany: +49 (0) 9377 92030

India: 1-800-266-1244 
Italy: +39 (0) 1313 89513 
UK: +44 (0) 1480-272279 
All other countries: 1-847-549-7600
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Insert USB into  
port to download 
stored data.

https://www.cdc.gov/vaccines/hcp/admin/storage/toolkit/storage-handling-toolkit.pdf
http://www.cdc.gov

